Animals...  
...its their world too

Take a look around you at the animals sharing our planet.

- New-born male calves starved to death
- Snakes skinned alive for fashion
- Live frogs cut in two, only their legs being exported
- Puppies & kittens condemned to death, as their owners didn't care enough
- Bullocks with sore necks and broken tails pulling overloaded carts.
- Animals tortured in the name of science, sport, entertainment and fashion

With your help, the Blue Cross of India can give our animals the help and protection they deserve.

Working for animals in India since 1964
Blue Cross of India was registered in 1964 having as its guiding principles:

- That it is a moral obligation that all animals, whether domesticated or wild, be protected from cruelty on the part of man.
- That the claims and interests of science, sport, entertainment and the production of food do not exempt man from the obligation to eliminate cruelty and avoid suffering.
- That Humane Education is essential if the conditions of animals are to be improved.

The facilities available at the hospital and shelters at Kunnam, Lloyds Road, Toducadu, St. Thomas Mount Cantonment Board and Guindy, are as follows:

- Clinic facilities for out-patients from 8 am. to 5 pm, 365 days year, manned by qualified veterinary doctors.
- A fully equipped surgical theatre. Spaying and neutering, as part of our Animal Birth Control (ABC) program, are performed regularly.
- Shelter facilities for rescued animals, including dogs, cats, cattle, goats, monkeys, etc.
- Food and medical aid are provided for all shelter animals.
- Large animal ambulances and small animal ambulances to attend to calls regarding injured animals which are brought to pet shelter and treated. A crane to lift animals, to turn them over to prevent bed sores and to shift them, relieving them of untold misery caused during movement, especially for animals with fractures.

All services of the Blue Cross are free of charge. Payment is requested only for vaccines for animals with owners.

If you believe in these things - in humanity and co-operation - then you can help us giving of your money, time and effort to help animals.

Donation Form

Please tear off this thoroughly filled-in coupon and send it us at the address given below along with your payment. Contributions to Blue Cross of India are Tax Deductible under Sec 80G of IT act.

Mr / Mrs / Ms. : .................................................................................................................................................
Address : .................................................................................................................................................
City : .................................................................................................................................................
Pincode : .................................................................................................................................................
Phone no: : Office: .......................................................Residence .....................................................
Mobile : .................................................................................................................................................
Date of birth : .................................................................................................................................................
Email : .................................................................................................................................................

I understand that donors of amounts in excess of Rs. 25000/- are designated by you as 'Associate Life Members, in addition to us having the satisfaction of helping animals.

Payment details:
Amount contributed: US $ / Euro € / GBP £ / JPY ¥ / Indian Rs. : ..............................................................
☐ Cheque / Demand Draft no: .............................................. Date: ......................... Bank .................................................................

[ in favour of : BLUE CROSS OF INDIA, Chennai, India]  ☐ Money Order  ☐ Cash  ☐ Online payment

Send you payment to:
BLUE CROSS OF INDIA
1 Eldams Road, Chennai 600 018. TN India
Tel : 91 - 44 - 22354959 / 22300666 / 655  Fax: +91 44 2250 1801
Email : bluecrossofindia@gmail.com
Visit us at: www.bluecrossofindia.org